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ered one inianjc of 'iniHfortune, synony-
mous with cairns,' It would then have dis-

covered auother synonymous with inhu-

manity and treason. But we leave it to
the mercy and justice, of its city cotcmpo-raries-- "

How these pinke of modern Wbiggery lash
each otbea! It is well tbat there it no decent
person concerned. We care little which whipa

CoftOBMUOMAL Dbokadation, --The
scenes in Congreaa growing out of the
Duncan nd Stanley quarrel have per-ha- pi

diagramed that body beyond prece-
dent The published peech of Stanley,
which it ii plain was never delivered, ii
nasty, Duncan's publication in the Globe
i coarse and ruffianly, and the comments
of the Madisonian are filthy.

The "common cry of curs" who assailed
Duncan in the House, charging; him with
securing himself under the duelling law,
have perhaps let the cat out of the bag
and disclosed the secret of their own sud

'srotadminialratioa. Thair try is dowa with
Van Baran! Should htfo dowil, who will

"Thar tha rub' Shall it Daxiel
W abater, who, as 8. 8. Preotiaa sets, "slew tha

hydra bullmcatum?" Will th Nmlliiysrs cr
Coiarvallve Whig support this deiad-a-knowlcdg- ad

fedrraliatT Cas they givt thairaup-por- t

to hia compeer, Henry Clayj ths father of
the American Syatem; that in ita op-

erations came nigh severing tha bands that holds

our bappy country togetberf Can we for a mo-

ment believe) that the American people, especi-

ally thoae of the foath, are prepared to give
thair support to theea men, or to Harrison, of
abolition notoriety? We cannot believe it; tho'
they are called on to support thaae standing
candidataa of thai Whig party, who have been
tried in the balance hy the people, one of tkera
more than once, and found wanting.

,uai acTon-iLimi- s w me whole
were Federalists, or piodcrn Whigs.

2. As to the ceriure cast for not detec-
ting them aoooer, or for any indulgences
why not censure tho former Presidents'
and Secretaries fur all the much greater
losses and defaults under them Let it be
remembered, also, that all of these enor-
mous defalcations happened under the Uni-te- d

States Bank and Slate Bink system
of depositcs.

.3: Note, also, that when three or f.wr
individual officers may hove had short time
allowed to pay over money, more than
sixty banka were allowed six" months' timr,
to pay over their defuults, and to an a.
mount at first exceeding twenty millions.
Afterwards, Congress allowed them a year
or two more. But there is no censure for
favors to tbo banks, through individual!
must be executed worthwith oh mere su-

spicion!
4. Where crises are particularized, lake

Boy's, Reckleps's, Linn's, Harris's, lo! it
turns out on inquiry, that neither Spen-
cer nor Reclcss wero ever defaulters pn
the books of tho Department, but havo
paid over all balances; and that Hsrrie,
Boy'; and Linn, were required, by letter,'
to pay their balances, ns is usual in tha
first instance; and when they neglected
to do it, or to oiler satisfactory reasons
for postponement, they were removed, or
compelled to resign. Let the people look
to facts! nnd sec if there was any wrong
in this, and brand tho unworthy motive
fur so much contumely.

Removal Tho oflico of tho Piney WOodi

Planter baa been removed to No. 4, Ilroad St.

the building formerly occupied by Van Kormao
Ai McMahua, oppoaite the public square.

A Lkqal Pun. In a trial wheio an old woraaa
waa witnea, being called on to prove a "tender
made" of money. The old lady gave rather an

equivocating testimony; upon which Mr. Wise-

man, counsel for the plaintiff, who opposed Fee-ee- l

on the occaaion handed him thia couplet,
written with hia pencil:

"Feotel forbear! that touch old jau,
Can never prove 'a tender made'."

Wo have nothing of importance from tho
Northern frontier; preparations for war are atil?
going on.

A gentleman of our acquaintance, whose nose

and chin are both very long, and by tho loss of

teeth, theee member approximate in a moat
manner, waa told "I am much afraid,

friend, your noee and chin wil! light." "I havs
my feara on that acoro myeulf," aaid the old man,
railmr jr.oi, "fur a good many words havi
already passed between them."

Tbo Connecticut election for (jovcrnor ant
members to Congreaa, took place on Monday ths
let inat.

Mr. Si. Mra. Drury give thoir cclubrated pe-
rformance, at the Liberty Hotel, on Monday
evening, the fth inat. They havo exhibited in

thia place before, ond gavo general, indeed, wo

believe, universal satisfaction. No doubt they
will receive a liberal patronaga from the people

of Liberty arid vicinity.

Query. Has any one of our frienda met on

individual who ipqakiin justification of the re-

presentatives from tbia county, who, forgetfal
of their aoneaty and that cacred truat conferred
to thcra by their constituent, left us unrepre
sented in the State Legialaturo, full one-thir- of

the acaaion? The Brandon money was not
worth their valuable services!,'!!

For tho Pincy Woods Plantor.
Ma. EuiToa:

When attending lectures, which has lat-

terly became a favorite modo of imparting know-

ledge, it was my habit to take down with my

pencil the heads and moat interesting and im-

portant parte of the lecturee. These, together
with my own notions, reflections and gleanings,
I arranged in a note, or common-plac- e book.

Thus winnowing from the chaff that only which
Is useful or ornamental. Now I find myself In

possession of an Encyclopedia in min&luro an

epitome of the moat useful and curioue topics of

the age.
This general cabinet ia composed of the pure

bullion of science and literature, diveatedof the

large maseoa of ore and dross.
As, in moat instances, matter and language

are condensed, and much profitable and pleas

ing reading given in few words; I doubt not but

the readers of the Planter will read with inter- -

eat, portionaof my "note book," whioh I intend'

to lend you from time to time for publication.

FROM A STUDENT'S NOTE BOOK.

NO. I.

The chief modes by which knowledge ii ob

tained, aro Experience, Practice, Testimony, Rf- -

toning, die. The first ia a good teacher, but im-

part his lessons too late, generally, to be of ser-

vice; beaidos the leaaona coat flie people much.

Books and Friend often impart to youth lh'
knowledge which y practice" teach

to ago. Those who havo paid doarly for know-

ledge in the achool of 'experience' and 'prac
tice,' can impart it beat to others. But none

ahould reoeive it without submitting it to
to realize and make the knowledge

theirs; and here we must call to our aid "Bet-ton.- "

HISTORY Fimt of event andjact. Thu

branch ef Histokt ia divided into Ecclesiasti

cal, including Sacred Narrative, i. e., that con-

tained in the Bible and the CAureA History W
rative of event eonnected with profeeaors of re-

ligion from the time of St. John, the divino, H

tha present period.

The Hon. R. J. Walrfr and lady arri-

ved at this city yesterday, on board the
steamer Edward Shippcn, and took lodg-

ings at the City Hotel. Free. Trader.
5,"StkaUNg tub Livehs op Heaves to

REkVK Tne Dfivti. i." A federnl paper
proposes that the Whigs drop their pres-

ent name and assume that of Democrat.
If they would drop their principles, there
might bo some hope for them. But no;
thev nevet pretend to change any thing
but their name. The name of 'Democrat'
would be as much as they could stomach;
Democratic principles would not go down
with them ho way you could fix it. Bos-

ton Port.
The whole number of members of the

Methodist E. Church in the United States,
is 720,825.

"Every woman that lovi.s her husband,"
says Dr. Hunter, "always lays on her
right side."

We are inclined to think the doctor is
correct.

A QUAKER WOMAN'S SERMON.
Dear, Friends. There are three things I
very much wonder at; the first is, that
childred should be so foolish as to throw
up stones, brickbats, and clubs into fruit
trees to knock down fruit if they would let
it alone it would fall itself. Tho second
is that men should be so foolish and even
so wicked as to go to wat and to kill one
another; if they would only let one anoth-
er alone, they would die of themselves:
and the third and last thing which I won-
der ot is, that young men should be so un
wise as to go after the young women, if
they would only stay at homo the
young womeh would come nfter them.

Unnatciul. -- Archibald L. Bates was
executed at Bennington; Vt.; on the 9th
Fob. for the murder of his brother's wife.
He shot her with a rifle through a window
while she was sitting nursing her infant.
He confessed his crime after bc.itg sen-
tenced. Among those who remonstrated
to the Governor against commuting the
punishment of Bates, were hisyiAer, mo-

ther and sister.

The American Consul at Leghorn, holds
his office by the appointment and under the
hand of our first President, Washington;
being the only man living that can exhi-
bit the signature of tho Father of his Coun-

try aa the seal of his offico. Miss Hall, in
her "Rambles in Europe," says it is more
than half a century since ho looked upon
hia native land. .... j...... ...

This Missouri House of Representatives,
by a vote of 43 to 28, have passed resolu-
tions in favor of the So we
go.

Dur.ixiJto. The President has approv-
ed and signed thu bill to prevent and pun-
ish duelling in the Distrct ol Columbia.

L. F. Calhoun has resigned tho office
of Bank Commissioner.

SamitklJ.Gholso and iltNiv R. Cah-tjc- b

have resigned their seats in the House
of Representatives.

If the world says you are wise or good,
ask yourselt if it be true.

AN EVIDENCE OF SMARTNESS
What kind of a fellow in ?"said a

chap the other day to Flam.
"Mnart very smart, said tho wag.
"How so? How do you call him smart.'
"Why, he has been living two years, to

my knowledge, without earning the first
red cent and had no capital to commence
with. If that is'nt an evidence of smart-
ness I dont know what is.

Foxnifisa op Children for their Pa- -

bknts. The children of the poorer people
are generally much tonder ot their pa
rents than those of the rich are of theirs;
this fondness is recipocal ; and the cause is,
that the childrt-- of the former, have from
their very birth, had a greater share than
those ot tbn latter of the personal at-

tention, and of the never ceasing endear
ments of their parents.

Remaskablr Coincidence. All the
travellers on their return from Waahintr
ton tell the same thing, viz: thnt Mr Van
Buren's is about certain. It is
aldo expected that there will be one vrore
paper money explosion and panic he fore
the election in JtJ4(L lhe mischief mak
ers must be on their guard. The people
arc getting tired ot panics; and they will
tolerate no more suspensions. If the Whig
party cannot keep alive, without recur
rence to tho "reign of terror," the people
are ready to say, let it explode. Provi
dence (if. .) Herald.

The Loudon Age says there are two ve-

ry distinct classes of nuricty in England
y and

Noah iSM.-"Fat- her, rive me the New
Orleans Bee." " v hy the Bee, my son 7"
Because it ia the biggest paper in the
world, and capital to make kites."

EioauEfccE. The following language
was used by a puouc speaker in descri
bing his future plospects:

'1 hen shall 1 ride lorth, with the moon
for my charriot, nnd tho sun shall be my
crown for mc a mantle of glory shall be
woven of the stars of heaven, and prin
ces and potentates of earth shall be the
bearers ot my train. 1 hus shall 1 go for
ward in triumph to tho golden gates of
paradise, smoking a common segnr.

Commercial Bank, Nktchei, j par
do. do. tranche, par

MiMiwippi Rail Road Co. Natchex, par
do. do. brancbei," 10 a 13 die

Agricultural Bank of Miaaiaaippi, par
do. do. branches,' par

Planters' Bank, Natchez, par
do. do. branches, 10 a 12 die

Bank of Port Gibson, ' 8 a 10 dn
Commercial Bank, Rodney, 8 a 10 die

Weit Feliciana Rail Road, 8 a 19 dia

Commercial Bank, Coluinbua, 10 a 12 dia

Bank of Lexington, 10 a 12 dia

Commercial Bank, Manchester, 10 a 12 dia

Miaaiaeippi Union Bank, 10 a 12 dia
x rarim.

Commercial and Rail Road bank, and
branchc,(Vickaburg,) 25 a 30 dia

Lake Wash. & Deer Creek R R. C. 25a 30 dia

Grand Gulf Rail Road Bank, 17 a 18 dia

Bank of Vicksburg, ( 25 a 30 dia

Water Worke, Vickaburg, ) 25 a 30 dia

Tombigby Rail Road Banking Co: 40 a 45 dia

Citizcna' Bank Madiaon county, 20 25 dia

Brandon Rail Road and branch, 60 C5 dia

Aberdeen and Pontotoc Company, 50 dia
Benton & Manchester R. R. Co-- 50 60 dia
Rank of Grenada, j 75 dia

UNCHARTEaiD BANJS.
Real Estate, Crilumbua. 45 50 dia

do do Hinds county, 30 35 dia
Miaaiaaippi Shipping Co. 15 dia

rosr NOTES,

Natchez Banka, 10 15 dia
Rodnoy Bank, 20 25 dia
Manchester Bank, 20 25 dia
Com di. R R Bank, Vickaburg, 20 25 dia
Bank of Lexington, 25 a 30 dia
Bank of Port Gibson, iaswed 1 S33, SO 25 dia

' FRAUD.

Plantera Bank of Aberdeen.

LIBERTY, SATURDAY. APRIL C, 1839.

We have been requested to announce
E; M. DAVIS, ns a cahdidate for re
election to the office of Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of Amite county, at the en
suing election, in November next.

DEMOCRATIC STATE RIGHTS NOMI-
NATIONS.

FOR. 1 0 V z a N ( E

A. O. tflcAUTT.
! "EorY or TAT, - ;

Barry W. Benson.
AUDITOR,

Augustus C. Saunders.
STATE TaKAfll'RER,

Samuel Craig.
CONORNS.

A. . Brown & J. Thompson.
Appointments by the Premdcnt of Texaa.
Gen. Henry S. Foote, of Hinde county, Mia

aiaaippi, Secretary of the Treaaury.
Gen. Dunlap, late Scoretary of the Treaaury,

Miniater to tho United States.

SuaricNsioN. The Commercial Bunk of Vicka
burg auaponded payment of ita notea on the 21st
ult. Thua we go! "

Niw Pxrtf.: We have received tho fifat No.
of the "Bowio Knife." It in a very neat sheet

the mechanical part ia well executed. And
the editoriola are numerous, clear and apirited.
Hon. Jehu Wall ia agent, in thia place, for the
"Bowie Knife."

Port Gibton Curretpomiettt. A.S. Clark, Eeq.,
baa purchased thia journal, and Mann Butter,
Esq., the former editor, retirea. The Correspon
dent ia to occupy tho neutral ground in future,

Tho Whiga havo nominated Edward Kent
for the offisc of Governor, of Maine.

The Court House, in Clinton. La., waa consu
med by fire on the morning of the 26th ult., be
Ii ived to be the work of an incendiary. The

Robins, we are informed, lost papcra
of much value

V hat has become of the Clinton Democrat,
we have not aeen a copy of that vcluablo aheet
for weekaT Frienda, Hodgca &. Nunn, what ia

the matter?

The Clinton and Port Hudson Rail Road Bill
hus became a law; being carried by a legal ma-

jority over the Govcrnor'a veto. We learn from
the Feliciana Republican, that much joy and
gladnesa have been expressed in tbat joyous
town. A dinner and ball aro in anticipation.

"There iaa time to mourn and a time to re-

joice."

"For tho last twelve months, (aaya the Repub-
lican,) we have enjoyed the benefit of a circu-
lating medium ao exclusively our own, that it
waa confined to the precinct of our own Pariah,
and hardly tranafcrrable from one pocket to ano-

ther, at that."

Harmony or feeling. The motly d

Whigs! whether Maaonic or Abo.
lition or Conservative or Feder-
al, are all opposed to each other on the funda-
mental principlea of national policy. This com-

bination of ineonaiatenciea is only held together
by tho feeble bande of opposition the only thing
they have in eomraon. Having princi-
ple round which they revolve, and to which
they are attached, they are tossed about by ev-

ery wind of doctrine. They agree in one, and
in but enc thing and that ia in opposing the pre- -

sa honeat man would have ao chance with
any of them.
The Cburier and Epquirer is thus raped

by the Madisonian.
"We look for some other cause for this

sudden exubriance of venom, beyond tho
ostensible defence of the American: Else
why doea the voice break forth at this lato
hour, like the psalm from the long nose of
the countrv chorister after the choir had
ceased? The truth ia the Conservative
platform will as little accommodate loco

foco whigs ai loco foeo lories, but is broad
enough, as tne Evening sstar justly, re-

marks, to sustain every republican o'98,
and the people of the Union art beginning
so to understand it."
The Madisonian by the Courier and Enq.

"The forgoing extracts from the Madi-

sonian. havo been lying ori our table for
some davs: end while we experience no
other feeling than contempt for the folly
which could prompt the editor of that pa- -

to assume the tone and bearing ol a
iier and dictator ol the Whig party and
Whig presses, we have entertained doubts
whether the article in question was wor-

thy of a passing remark. Upon reflection
however, tre cannot took npon the Madi-
sonian except As the mere puirpet of those
who tstabtishtd it, and by whose purses
and countenance tt hres, speaks; and has
its being!"

"The arrogance of tlie for years
past, is equally proverbial; arid how be
hold the Madisonian the offspring of
charily, and dependent from day to day
upon the bountu of tts parti) impudently
impugn the motives of whig presses on
subjects' with which it has no concern
and which are in fact, beyond its ability
properly lo understand, or appreciate
Wheh a Printer was to be elected to the
present Congress; we wero in Washing-
ton, add the editor of the Madisonian
knows how much or how little we had to
do with Mi success. Tbat contest isttill
fresh in the minds of our readers: hut
appears that the Madisonian editor has
managed to forget that although he re
ceived the Whig Vote arid thereby the ap
pointment, not one out of twenty ot those
who supported himj knew who hn was, or
took even the trouble to enquire whether
ha had svsr isndand any eervKO (' the
party or country, or whether he wns enpa
hie or not of penning as editorial."

Now, according to Whig logic, though nppo-ae- d

to each other, they are all riehtl How men
caa affiliate and act harmoniously together, en
tertaining audi opiniona of each ether, ia hard to
understand, but ao it is!! Their consort of ac
tion ia aatoniahing indeed!!!

Dikalca.nions. With a view of prejudicing
the people against the President of their choice,
and those officer nominated by him and placed
in offioe by and with the advice and consent of
the Senate) the federal papers are with more
spunk than prudence more feeling than philo
ophyj (for it acema they have forgot Bond's

Speech on thie eubject, aad ita effect generally
oo the last tall election, eapecially in kia own
State,) building their hopes of .auccess, a they
alwaya do, on the ignorance cf the people. In
proof of tbia poaition, we refer to the
Whig print, in nearly all of them can bo found
the exaggerated and false statements of the fe
deral bullies in Congreaa. To prove the base
natality and deceit thua attempted to be played
off on public credulitythe uafounded false-

hoods thua charged it ie only nocesearv to refer
to the speech of B. S. Prcnties, the coiripcer of
Wise, add abetter ia the murder of Cilley.
Prentiss succeeded in making out a few hours
of abuaive harangue on the defalcation of Col.
Spencer. But Spencer, it appear, from a letter
aigncd by Levi Woodbury, IS NOT and NEVER
WAS a defaulter on the Government book.
Will those minion of federal Whiggery, who,
to gratify tha malice of their hearts by traduc
ing the officers of the government, gave curren-
cy to thia falsehood of Prentiaa', contradict it?
As lovera of truth they are in duty bennd ao to
do. But a lie well atuck to with that party ia
a good aa truth.

e allude to the caae of Spencer aa on in
point, and could ehow many otbere. How lonir
will the people allow auch men aa Prentiae and
Wiae to waate the public treasure in anch a man
ner? Do they aend men te Congreaa to atate
talaebooda and make false charge againat in no.
cent and honest men?

We purpose giring Woodburv's letter and
further remarks in our next, and will conclude
thia by the annexed from one of oar exchange
papers:

MORE FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE ON
DEFAULTS.

In the tirades of abuso on the President
and the Secretaries, or tho Treasury De-
partment, not for committing defaults or
causing losses, but for imputed negligence
or indulgence to others, mark the strata
gems ot tne opposition.

1. I hey seldom censure the rnnl Ao.
faulters, because they were whigs or

as Swartwout, Miles King,
George Bruin, Captain JamM Munroo,
Andrew and James Erwin, Tobias Watk-in- s,

Joseph Winrate. and a host of nthora
They consist, in all, of thousands on thous-end- s,

before General Jackson' adminis-
tration, as we have shown iri another ar-- '

den valour. Nothing has transpired to
shew that Duncan is not equal to the
whole of them in courage both physical
and moral : and when Mr. Elmore, and un
doubted gentleman, condescended to en
ter the yelping arena, how amusing was
tne cowering retreat into wbicn his pre-

sence awed and rebuked theinl They
could not have brought forward a better
argument against the Duelling Law,
than to shew to what rowdy ebulitions the
impunity it secures, encourages tbem.
Charleston Mercury.

Latb Fad TiAS.--T- h Texiari steam
ship-of-w- Zavala1, Capt. Ileritac, arrived
at New Orleans on the 18th front Galves-tn- ,

bringing papers from thnt place to
the 21nd March. The New Orleans Bul-
letin of the 29th inst., in alluding to the
news brought by this arrival, says:
"Emigration is on the increase; and those
who come, aro not the vicious, the idle,
the rapacious speculator, but mostly men
who wish to. settle permanently in the
country; and while they seek their own,
contribute to advance the general pros-
perity. In Galveston, a hundred build
ings were going upj embracing hotels;
academies and private dwellings. One or
two cotton presses were in contemplation:
and any estimate of the probable improve-
ment of the approaching summer might ex-

cite ridicule from persons abroad. Such
an animated appearance as its harbor pre
sented, would not do discredit to some of
the important seaports of the U. States.
As many as three s team-ships- , six steam-hos- t,

anda number of square rigged ves-
sels and schooners were busily engaged
in loading and unloading. Large quanti-
ties of cotton were arriving for exporta-
tion to Liverpool, and preparations ma-
king fur an extensive trate with Eng-
land."

'The steamer Ssri Jacinto, on her way
from Galveston to Houston, tho 20th in-
stant, came in collision with the steam-
boat Rufus Putnam, and sunk in the bay-o- n

tW miles balow IWrrUWVu Thai
river being shullow, the water did not rise

love the upper deck. Tho cargo was
valuable No lives were lost. Free Tra-
der.

Kjtox Maixb. Bv wav of New Oleans
we have dates from New York to the iJlst
March. The latest news from Augusta,
(the scat of government of Main,) is to
the 18th, being one day later than pub-
lished yesterday. The flowing, whioh
wo take from the New Orleans Picayune

Saturday, are the only items worth ex-
tracting:

"A large body of britieh troops were
mcentrating at Madawasca. A part of

tm regiment had nlreadv arrived,
hs also a part of the Gihhj and the balance
were ori their way. In addition eight hun-dro- d

slid fifty New Brunswick militia have
been drafted, and a part of them are or-
dered into Service for crarriaf.ii nr l.orro.--
duty;

the Governor r11 the Members of
Congress with one exception, and a large
najoritj bf ike Maine Legislature, have
siCNin an application to the President, in
favorof the ooDointmeut of TVinUl Wk.
tter as the Special Minister to Great

Akmican PotiTB.E8s. Tho cheerful,
uniutsrmittinir civilitv of all
travellers throughout the country is ve
ry Binning in a stranger. 1 he degree
ot consideration shown to womeh is; in
my opinion, greater than is rational or
(rood for either oartv: hut tho man
oera of ah American stare-coac- e mirrht
afford a valuable lesson aud example to
many classes ot Europeans who have
high opinioes of civilization. I never saw
any manner so repulsive as tiiat ot ma
nv American ladies on board of atenm.
boats every thing is Said and doiie with-
out the least trust or cheerfulness a
consequence of the ladies being petted

na nuojorea as they are.--.- Vi mar
tinea.

FROM THE FRONTIER.
It ncems that there has been a. great

excitement in New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia in consequence of the course of
Maine. The Provincial Assembly of the
latter have voted eight thousand med,aod
one hundred thousand pounds, to aid New
Brunswick in maintaining exclusive juris-
diction over the disputed territory. The
New York correspondent of the National
Intelligencer imputes this excessive zeal
io the expectation, on the part of the Pro-

vincials, that it will produce a vast expen-
diture of money on the part of Great Brit-

ain, in lbt aectien of her dominions.
Globe.

"What are yuu hollering for when I am
riding by I" aaid a purse-prou- d nabob to a
saucy urchin in the street. "Humph!
what in you riding by for when I'm ho-

llering f" quick retort
t:

CoMMiaciAL, ComaH'tio'N.This Contention
will meet on the 15th met., at Charleston, S. C,
to coaaider and adopt sack means it may teat
promote the great object of direct Southern
trade. Miaaiaaippi ha appointed some men to
that Convention w hose talents would do honor
to any assembly, and whee devotion to South-

ern interest cannot be doubted.

Srscitt MresioN. The National Intelligencer
of a late date, saya: "Not yet bearing of the de

aignatioa of any citizen by tha Executive for the
Special Miaaion to London, (suggested by ths
appropriation for tbat purpose by Congress,) we
ar confirmed in the belief that no such appoint
ment will be made for the preeent."

DEFINITIONS NOT FOUND IN ANY DIC

TIONARY.
Hard Timtt. Sitting on a counter reading

S. S. Prentiss' Speech on defalcation, ic.
Time Progrrsting.A. yankee, cute and

young, with reins and whip in hand, driving
Southward from the land of steady habits, with
wooden clocks.

Otnirtl Society. That cirele where bonoet
merit ia diapiaed, And the wealthy, worthiest
rake honored and careaaed.

Ptlitieians. Fellows who learn all they know
from the speeches bf the federal champions,
Wise, Frentias, Mohifee, &.., and from the
"Louisville Journal."

Friend. One who borrows your money and
gete you bound far bia debt, and gives leg bail
for hia boneaty.

Stern Jtutiti. Juror sleeping while the wit
neaaes are giving testimony in a caae of murder,

ZWy. A thing that takes more time In fix

ing the outside of the head, than storing the in- -

a i do Of doubtful gender, and though not a wo
man, gives Itrodg proof that it is not a man.

Tender Affection. Making love with puree in
hand, This made, nevfer fails, bat with one
clx, and that ia lUa only claas worth having.

The character f the Whig or Federal Freii.
It is an unpleasant task, but on that we are of-

ten called ori to perform, to expose the ahame-fu- l

conduct of, and course pursued by tbeae or-

gans of federalism. The present falleri condi-

tion of the federal proa i ao Well known that it
ia now scarcely necessary te ay a word on the
subject. Call that party, compoeed of federal-

ism, abolitionism andapoatatee from democracy,
expect to convince the people that they are de
serving confidence, w hen they describe each oth
er in the following manner7 If their leatimo
ny ia good for any thing, they are fii aubjecta
for the Penitentiary or the gallows. The fede

ral editors know, and eaa describe each other,
and those acquainted with their eharactors must
own that they are drawn to the life. In proof
of thia wa submit the subjoined sketch, by
thcineclve.

The American 'by the Evening Star.
"The American 'never fights for pay

Probably not. Some soldiers are Hot worth
pay; but tha American strikes for higher
nnd more daneerous object; and seeks to
influence tho proceedings of the whig

and the action of tho common
council, tor the benefit or a very large
concern in this city, which is of more con- -

sequence) to the American than the mere
possesion ot omce. (CT ne sate tnit in
the war made on the banks by the last whig
legislature, in tho uncalled tor attacks on
the Bank of the United States and its
agency in London, in the studied coldness
and ll of the common council towards
old Democrats, which last year nearly
lost us the city ; and in saddling the whig
party with the curse of abolition. These
are the influences ofa oblige, of which the
New York American is the head a gras
ping at power and influence, nut the ap-
plication for a solitary office."

That's the way one Whig editor talks to
And again:
mericanby the Madisoniani

"Tit New York Amikicax.Now
thnt the election has terminated in New
York in the success f the

party, the paper, which professes to
be opposed to the administration, has un-

dertaken to prescibeMr. Tallmadge, to
whom the opposition are mainly indebted
for their overwhelming majorities. We
are not surprised at this, nor do we regret
it. It is the natural ebullition of its ma-lign-

fanaticism, ultra federalism,
its organic disease of imprac-

ticability. We do not regret it, because
it will hasten the termination of what lit.-tl- o

remnant of political influence that pa-
per Wore possessed. It will bring it to
its proper level of political contempt."
&c. MWbi! on the subject of remini-scens- es

of the past, it might as well have
extended ita recollection to the Dartmoor
prison massacre, and rafresh itselfwith a
home eiample of the pertinency arid pro-
priety of reminicences. If it has discor- -
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